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RUSSIAN JEWS.
The fiendish atrocities that are 

being practiced upon the Jew9 
of Russia, without apparent pro
vocation, and in limes of peace, 
is enough to excite the sympathy 
and indignation, of aD civilized 
countries. The wholesale Slaugh
ter of thi9 harmless und inoffen
sive people, is not 
an / particular lucdity, nor 
it seem to be incited by any spec
ial wrongful acts, or violations 
of law, on ttteir part, but to be 
inspired by Russian hate and 
envy of the Jews,

In that country the Jews are 
"the tradesmen and money len Jf re; 
they are also the upper or educa
ted class, and their condition in 
life is better, and more independ
ent than that of the people, 
among whom they live— so the 
Russian is envious and bitter in 
his hatred of the Jews— besides 
they are of the Jewish faith, and 
that itself is a crime in the sight 
of an ignorant class of Catholic?. 
Influenced by hatred, and taking 
advantage of the lawless condi
tions in Russia, the lower classes 
give vent to their vile passions, 
in acts of cruelty and oppression. 
Tne late massacre at Ki-hineff, 
is now being repeated at Bialy- 
stock. Not,only is there whole
sale slaughter of Jewish men, 
women and children, and all kinds
of torture practiced upon them but 
their homes and property are 
b*ing burned, pillaged and plund 
ered, and they are fleeing for their 
live«,, from their merciless perse
cutors, Six thousand camped on 
tiie night of the 15th. of last 
luoofch. in a forost, surrounded 
by soldiers. Hundreds of other 
Jews are wandering, starving in 
th6 fields and woods. Enormi
ties cannot yet be told.

Our Representatives in Cong
ress have heretofore expressed, 
by resolutions, their sympathy 
for the oppressed Jews, ar.d ap
pealed to Russia in their behalf, 
and in reply, have received assu
rances from that government, 
that measures would betaken for 
the protection of those unfprtun- 
atej>eople. The Spanish oppres
sion of the Cubans and their at
tempt to crowd them 'irlto smaU 
reservations or incommunicandos 
and thus to exterminate (hem, by 
a slow process of starvati *n, was
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A. J. Pyne
The Daylight Store

for
Reliable Drv Go'ids, Shoes and

_ _ _ _ _____

HOM E ST E A M  L A U N D R Y

TEXAS.•'«*. ì', . ,% • * »V >' ,‘r > ' * it? *"

Clothing

O u r  M o t t o :

B IG  SHRINGS, j
Promptness, “Neatness and accuracy

. TE X A S

All Kinds of Building Material
BIG SPRING S and COLORADO T E X A S

Harness & Repair Shop
and

) Made to Order.
H. D. PRUETT, Proprietor; Gail, Texas.

D. Dorward & Co.
PURE FRESH DRUGS,
{ Druggists Sundries } -

If «mit tire fine Candies
G a i l , • - T e x a s .

NEW CUMBER YARD
* WE AR E  OPENING IN  B IG  SPRING S 
A  NEW LUM BER YA R D . WE W A N T  
YOU TO COME A ^ D  GET ACQUAINTED.
WHEN IN  NEED OP LUM BER LE T US 
F IG U RE YOUR B ILL . OUR PO LICY 
SH ALL BE ONE OP PROM PTNESS, R E 
L IA B IL IT Y  AND  HONESTY. OUR 
PRICER THE LOWEST. IF  YOU W AN T 
TO SAVE MONEY ON YOUR NEXT B IL L  
OP LU M BER COME AND  SEE. V NO 
OLD- STOCK. E V E R yTH IN G  NEW. 
S ITU ATED  NEAR THE COTTON YAR D .

H . H . H A R D IN  &  CO.

perhaps not »o re  so, than the 
atrooities that are now being 
perpetrated upon the Jews.

After repeated romonstranoes, 
to which Spain turned a deaf 
ear—for the sake of humanity 
and to prevent the extermination 
of the Islanders, we took up arms 
and waged a bloody and expen
sive war, against the Spanish 
government, and succeeded in 
liberating the Cubans.

Russia Is now in the throes of 
a revolution, the army is in open 
revolt, the Legislature or Douma 
no longer recognizes the. author
ity of the Emperor, and fbe 
emperor himself is planning to 
flee the Empire. Th^ g o v e rn ^  
mentis therefore powerless 'to ‘ 
restrain its turbulent subjects 
and afford the protection to ' tfab 
Jews, from their cruel treatment. 
Should not these people be given 
protection by the civilized na
tions of the earth? Should not a 
liberty loving people come to the 
assistance of the down trodden 
and oppressed? But for tbe aid 
extended te us by France, during 
the revolution, the victory at 
Yorktown, might never have been 
won, and we might have been 
subjugated by England.

We believe a protectorate over 
the Russian empire, by the civili
zed powers, or wholesale emigra
tion of the Jews from Russia# are 
the only avenues of escape left 
to these people, from their barb
arous oppressors. The latter is 
not practicable to many of the 
Jews, a3 it would involve a sac
rifice of all their property, hence 
their only hope is for protection 
from other countries.

....... , . . * -V

f Interesting experiment, are going on 
tn various part, of the world looking to
ward the cheapening of fuel and the mote 
perfect burning of the coal mined In great 
industrial countries like the United 
States. Germany has nearly 800 con
cerns which work up coal dust into con
densed fuel known as brlqaetSea, and 
these fuel factories convert a vast 
amount of coal dust into forms which 
permit Hs use for many purposes, with 
entire satiefaetioa to those who employ 
It ■normous quantities of coal dust 
have been allowed to go to waste in the 
United Wkts% and some authorities cal
culate the loss at not less than ooe and 
one-half times as much as the present 
coal consumption of the country. Here 
Is a grea{ chance to pave foci which will 
some day he mush needed.
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«000 ROAN ASSOCIATION.
There will be a meeting of the 

Dallas County Good Roads AS* I 
eociation at the Dallas County 
court bouse, on Friday 
t A call was issued by President 
Dr. A. W. Cara ?a several days 
ago and a large attendance is 
hoped for.—Dallas News,

There are just a few who have 
permitted their subscriptions to 
lag behind. Don’t do it. You 
will die one of these fine days, 
and your family will* want a 
column obituary published free, 
and then your daughter is soon 
to be married and you w)U expect 
your home paper to give her an 
Alice Roosevelt write-up, and all 
free. It always pays to be prompt 
in paying your subscriptions to 
the local paper.

Op to tha present time Russia and 
Japan bars been forbidden to drop * »  
plosives from war balloons by a ire- 

'year acrssmsnt signed at Tbs lingua. 
This oompsct has aow s i pi red and tbs 
belligerents are at liberty to blow •s«b  
other to smithereens ay balloon metis 
ode If they are able to do at Under 
such conditions Japan Is itksty to bars 
the beet of tt

Judge Parker's act ef giving away 
cigars of ~tfce-longest-emoke*on-eartb- 
for-a-nickls” kind should 
hearts of tbs common people.

Set the sews about the boy bandit typo 
of desperado In agate, anises It comes 
to capital pualehment

Graft has been discovered la tbs New 
York sprinkling contract. Get oa to the 
water wagon.

A cynical woman la one ’ 
that all mao are alike.

Inspect the lin® of Dry Goods, Clothing and Shoes at

V. Van Gieson’s
The Store for Value«.

BIG 8PBINGS, TEXAS.

PROFESSIONAL

M. J. THORNTON

ATTORNEY A LAND AGENT 

GAIL, TEXAS.

i : T

Successors to 0. Duncan,
Ckt largest line of Tnrnitnre ever carried in Big Springs

» “UNDERTAKERS GOODS SOLD NIGHT OR DAY.-«
B ;g Springs

*

E. R. YEULOTT
ATTORNEY <fc LAND AGENT 
Will Practice in Diatriot and 

Higher courts only 

GAIL, TEXAS.
IM-"!” S.'ilLE.'JS.1- 11—'.1 '1  . . '■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 1,1 M

J. H. HANNA BASS M. d '
Special attention given to diseases o f 

women and children.
Office at Drug Store,

Gall, Texas.

QAIL,
H. S. BOLIN, Mgr.

If there ie anything in which 
churches, as a rule, need to be 
more oareful, it is the matter of 
the preachers pay or support.

With an indifference and an 
insensibility, we connot under
stand, many ohurcbes seem to 
think, no obligation rests upon 

¿hem to support the preacher, 
that they are doing well if tt<ey 
show him their appreciation of 
his work by punctual attendance 
at the ohuroh meetings, and help 
ing to furnish the lights, fuel and 
ibe sextons pay. The preaoher 
must devote so much of his time 
(which might be employed in 
contributing to the support of hio 
family) to the study of the Scrip
tures, that he may be able to 
instruct and edify his bearers. 
In the Scriptures the Jews are 
charged with robbing God of 
Tithes: offerings whioh were
required to be made to the Priests. 
Are we not fobbing God, in fail 
ing to pay the preacher? To the 
Christian, this ie a serious quest' 
ion.

Fo. quick sales list your land and live stock with us.
Wa make a specialty of buying, selling and leasing land for 

non* residents. '

IMitchel J Park
Druggists & Jewelers

W atch Inspectors T  &  P  Ry.
. , BIG SPBINGS, TEXAS.

All repair work left with D. Dorward & Co will receive 
pompt and careful attention.
------ 1------------------------------ -

r.'Garza Locals.
Dear Editor:—We had a very 

nice rain in the Verbena country 
Monday night, June 18th.

Rev. J, V* Bilbery filled hi* 
appointment at the Verbena 
church Sunday, June 17th.

The Baptist church agreed for 
the Methodists of this locality, to 
secure a Methobist minister, to 
help in the Baptist meeting this 
Summer. /

J. B. Faulkner sold forty head 
of heifer yearlings a few days 
ago, at ten dollars per head.
Lee Self m̂ jde a trip to Andrews 

county, about the first of this 
month, and bought the bonus on 
four secti >ns of land.—Consider* 
ation ¿1200.00

Sheriff Merrill, of Scurry Co„ 
passed through the Verbena 
country last week, en route home 
from Floyd county.

Scott Cotten came in Thursday 
from sn eight days trip to Scurry 
county and East Borden. He; 
went on business, but reports an 
enjoyable time.

Garza.

Wfw j n x  JL JEV vsw

Cream Vermifuge
THE GUABARTEEB

T
THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONI*

■IWARK or IMITATION*, v TMB SCNUINS rAEPAAED ONLY BY
BallardLSnow Liniment Co.

ST. LOUIS, MO. *
D. Dor war 3 ACo. and All Druggists

The Best Yard In
B ig  S pr in g s , T e x as .

is located right east of Burton 
Lingo’s Lumber .Yard, Bran 
new stalls, oamp houses and feed 
pens and plenty of feed. Give 
us a call and we will take good 
ciite of your stock.

PORTER & CROW
Big Springs, Texas. >

When on* Georgia legislator burled 
aa Ink stand into the face ot  ble oppo
nent In debate, tbe other responded teil- 
tuglj with n bound volume of tbe sta* 
tittle*. Thus was demonstrated an lm* 

wajr of “having tha law on

Something of tbe range of modi 
*lfle fire Ie Impreesed on tbe render bjr 
the dlepatcb that the Russians and Jap* 
u w m  are now four miles apart and that 
there is a constant Interchange of shot!

DrE A LANG
. . .D e n t is t ...

Office with Mitchell A Park.

/B ig Springs. Te:

'C IT Y  BARBER SI
Barber's Work a Sped alt?.

ALSO AGBNT FOR BIO SPRING! LA UNDR'S

Orders Uahen tor TEaflor.iBade Clotbinfl. 
See my new samples and pi 

four order with me for a new spi 
suit.

[J. G . Taylor Prop.]
¡AILi TEXAS,

JOHN JOHNSTON
FINE W A T C H  &  JEWELRY 
REPAIRING A  SPECIALTY

Big 8prings, Texas.

T he Alamo Hotel
Mrs. John R . Graves,

PRO PRIETO R.

Clean and well kept Rooms 
Excellent Table Service.

Colorado, T e x as .

r I
JIM M O T T

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
BIG S P R IN G S ,  TEXAS.

Good rigs, good teams and carful drivers
Traveling men's trade solicited.

/

W agon Yard
On North side of T  A  P  Railroad 

Abundance of Grain and forage.
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H o u m  Joint 
the submitaloft to’*  tote*of the people of* 
the.state of T en s çt «proposed smend- 
meet of Section 24, Article . J, R  the 
ÇpnstitaOoiioi

to* tote*of the oeoDleoi. L°y*
We will save you that much on tiie price'of the Citizen, the 

^ i ^ T n M i b g  Western Breeders' Journ&i. the Woman’s Home ompanion, the 
1 mileage of metahen of Americn Monthly Be view of RoViews and the GosmOpoUtafc 

the Legislature, and prereating the ac- Magazine if you order them through us. Let the figures talk, 
ceptaooe, for themselves or ibr others, ~.. '* •
by npmbe^s of the Legislature, of free m t a K T a i t t n t a n M :

p*M“ ' ,r“ k*- reb*,e'> prt,n'* »*  « r me Borden cusen I oo
“ t a n  needen 'M  -is :, im r t  nseonpotnon loo • 
imencon seen s  nevinrs i.oo comopouui Ktantne i:oo

advaptagea from certain persons and 
corporations.-'*, v * * ..• . »

8ection 1. Be it resolved by the 
Legislature of the State of Texas: 
That at the next general election 
of the 8tate of iexis, or at any 
previous election, in case sn 
éjection for the Staté'shall be had 
os ordered«by the Governor for 
other purposes, there shall bp 
submitted to the eleotdrs ; .of the 
State of Texas, for their approval 
Qt disapproval, the following 
amendment to the Constitution of 
the State of Texas;1 as provided 
for in Section X, Article 17 bf said 
Constitution, relating to proposed 

r^ndm ants thereto, it 5Wng in
tended to amend Section 24, 
Article 3, of said Constitution, 
relating to the pay of members 
of tit* Legislature, so that the 
said Section shall read as follows : 

Sec. 241 The members of the 
; Legislature shaU receive from the 
public t^aSfjLfy such compensa
tion for their services as may 
f  rotar tihié to tîtaè be provided* bp 
law, net exceeding one thousand 
dollars for th« years succeeding 
their elec^o& payable in equàl 
installments, on the first days of 
JanUary, ■February, Martfh ’ and 
A^âf of ¿e.'YeiV succeeding 
their élection, f and lfive dollars 
per day fo? each day' bf eve 
speoiaj session held during 
sécènd year of the term for which 
**Sd tàeihberà shall* be elected* 
In addition to said compensation 
tHë members of eaoh house shall 
be entitled to mileage going tç 
and returning from the seat bf 
government, which mileage shall 
not exceed three oente per mile, 
the distahoe to be. computed .by 
the nearest and most direct route 

<of travel by land, regardless of

m u .... a »
. These fine periodical* 

conform to the - highest' 
standard of literary merit. 
in their respective fields / 
and and are well worth 
the above named prices, 
but since nothing is too * . 
good for our patron si we 
have made arrangements 
whereby we are enabled 
to offer you

And we save you all the 
trouble of writing letters 
aqd sending money.

. •

Levy ef a Tasti pay

prohibiting the “ accepta nce of j but little grain to heap them and 
free transportation shall forfeit the demindfor forage-will

(Jomptrolier
mies: andriie

5S?
State shall 
a tdble bf

■ D P I  each
now or hereafter to be established, 
and by said table the mileage of 
eaoh member shall be paid; but 
nq meg&qr jBhall be entitled to 
mileage for any. extra session 
that may be called within one 
day after the adjournment of any 
regular or oalled session.' “ It 
aha!! be unlawful Mr, any member 
of the Legislature during his term

ingibe proyiaion» * of this Aj

- / VÀ '• * .. '4U*'*s

thè office to which he has been 
elected. And it shall be unlawful 
for any of such members to accept, 
receive, have, use or enjoy, 
directly or indirectly, for them- 
•elves or any other person, any 
free pass, frank, rebate, privilege 
or Advantage not accorded to the 
general public from any railroad 
company, telegraph company, 
telephone company, sleeping car 
company, or othar corporation, 
or any persons, firm or corpora
tion acting as a oommon carrier 
in this 8tate. Any member of 
the Legislature violating this 
provision shall forfeit his office. 
And the necessary laws shall b4 
enacted to oarry out the provisi 
lone of this Article.
[A  true copy.] O. K. Shannon,

’ Secretary of 8tate.

. Don’t improve your public 
highways by shrubbing,, leveling 
maoademising or grading them, 
because the merchant*» trade 
wagons, buggies Ac. will be - 
rioualy damaged, as in that 
they would be too durable and 
too slow to wear out. , ;
.v And why should not the bUdk- 

_  t _  w right be ^allowed
of offiçe to accept any free trane- to object. Their business, whfoh
portation over any railway line 14 bp^ g ^ i  Would dwindle to * a 
or linee in this State, %nd any mf*r cipher, an Ampty nothing, 
monter of the Legislature vfc«fn I

Arm, ay houses wltt *hep;need

ruined.
If you pui the road«' 

condition my wife will 
my taking her and the children 
to town on every trip -I . find it 
neceseory to make, and at the 
end of the year, I will have an 
acoount to pay, as long the

Why should,•* • * 1 <  ̂4

' <%■ fc&tfV <V* vfjmn» ? «7-,

Koran. , |
object to road improvement?' It 
is easy to understand: If the 
roads are good my wife wiU
insist on myhitchingup my tired 
horses every Sunday and taking 
her. and tbs children to chqrch.» w ‘ * *

The merchant', can raise hie 
vpice against improvment qf 
roads, beoause it would tempt 
the farmer to go 6ften to town 
and buy more goods, and the 
stock would be to reduced, that 
(be merchant would have to make 
many trips to the city, to buy 
more , goods to), replenish hja 
Stock.-.'.I • Si»!*..

Would goô b roads be anposed 
to the interests of the stock 
raieer? It is evident that gwd' 
roads woujd invite > immigration, 
and the country would settle tip 
faster, and the stock rifigs' tie, 
correspondingly ' reduced, * ’ hut 
whilst, that* might hippeh.would 

nqt |di **
sufficient, not only to sever but
to* eibewH « is a of tfaia kind/

Joan RssoLurioN Mneadiag SeeSioo  
9, of Artie e a  of «kwOoastttatkoa of toe 
8tata of Taxes, proridiBg Isr toe levying 
of a tax of noi «nmaeitiny Ulta tassata oa 
the one hundred dollars valaatioa,* to 
pay jurors. /

Sncnon 1. Be it rssolvsd by tooLeg- 
itlatare of tht Stats of Ttsat: That 
SectiooS, of.Artlete 8, of the Coafitn- 
tion of too State of Taras, be toamead- 
od as to hereafter reed ss follone: 

Scctiqn S. The State’tax on 
'property, exclusive of tax fieoSe- 
sary to pay the public debt, and 
of the taxes provided for the ben
efit of the public free schools, shall 
never exceed thjrtyfive cents On 
the one hand red dotiate Valuation; 
azid no ooùpty . city or tòwnshaU 
levy mote ¿an twenty-five cents 
for city òtf eóuiity puVpoaée, and 
not meeting fifteen dentsv for 
roads and bridges. and not ex
ceeding fifteen. centŝ  to pay 
jurors, op the qné" ìtbhdred dol
lars valuation, except for thé 
payment of debts Incurred prior 
to ¿ e  adoption Of the amend
ment Septembe r 25 th , 1883, and 
for th© erectiòh.òf public build
ings» . streets,, sewers. Water 
works and other permanent im
provements  ̂not to exceed twen
ty-five cents oh'the ohe hundred 
dollars valuation, in any one year» 
and exdspt aajn this Constitu
tion otherwise provided ; end the 
Legislature may also authorise an 
additional ahpàal.âd valorem tax 
to be levied and collected for the 
further mainteninoe of the pub
lic roads: provided, that-a ma
jority of the qualified property 
tax-paying voters of the county 
voting at an election to be held 
for that purpose shall vote such 
tax’, not to exceed fifteen cents 
yn the one hundred dollars vai* 
nation of the p roperty subject to 
taxation in such county- And 
the Legislature may pass local 
laws for the Maintenance of the 
publie roads and highways, with
out the local notice required for 
special or local laws.

Sec. 2. The Governor is here
by directed to issue the necessa
ry proclamation for submitting 
this amendment to the Constitu
tion to the qualified voters of the

’ I-•* ira«

'V'Vy vn*

'

10* tr* i. 'r

?tate of Texas, bn the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November,*1006, at which slec- 
tion ill Voters' favoring this 
smendteeiit shall hdve Written or 
prin^d on their ballots. “For 
the amendment to authorise the 
levy of a tax to pay jurors.
^tero opposed to this ameadmette

have written or printed on 
ballots, “ Agaidst the amend 

ment to authorize “

'  . ti » f l. . A

. » - » .

.0»

'"V. •— / Z’.Ai]
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it Secofid-class mail matter.

T. Wl. J0 N€8, Ed. afld Prop.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

Per year (1.00
81x months . ..............................  .50

Advertising rates made known on 
application.

All Ada. placed in The Citizen with* 
out a specified time to run will he 
charged for till ordered out.

Published every Thursday.
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Corn, Oats and Bran are Kept 
at J. J. Dodson’s.

Charley Morrison and family 
left here laot Friday to visit rela
tives in Hunt Co.

* Big Springs Furniture Cott 
pany guarantee th**ir goods.

• Misses Tennyeand Hettie 
Kincaid left Gail 8aturday on m 
visit to relatives at Odessa.

Singer Sewing machines at 
Reagans Drug Store B ig Springs

Homer Nesbitt had his foot 
painfully bruioed last Friday, 
while helping to unload gin 
machinery.

Phone 292 Big Springs, Texsa 
for Undertakers goods. Open 
night pr day

C. F. Fuller, of Santa Anna, 
was here last week to see a half 
section of land in the upper part 
of the county, which hs recently 
purchased of D. W. West,»

The largest stock of Paints, 
Oils and Wall Paper in Big 
Springs will be found at

Reagans Drug Store.

N. T. Biffle, who recently 
bought a section of the old Bagly 
ranch, passed through Gail Sat
urday, with lumber for a dwelling 
which he will bnild on his ranch.

a , h -xt ~< P A IL ,  m V S ,  J U N E jp d .
I  TAKE  TH IS  OPPOR’J lJN iyY  TO A fN  

TO THH PU BLIC  T H A T  THE F IR M  OF M AU LD IN  
& DENTON \*AS DISSOLVED JUNE 19 1906, A&D 
TH AT f, T  R. M AU LD IN , B Q PG H TM R  DENTOIfS 
ENTIRE INTEREST. IN CLU D ING  L IS T  OF LANlls 
HOUSE. LOT AND  OFFICE FIXTU RES. AS MR. 
DENTON RETIRES FROM THE LAN D  BUSINESS 
OF THE F IR M , MR. W ALTER  BISHOP HAS
BOUGHT i  INTEREST. THE F IR M  NAM E W IL L** !
BE M AU LD IN  & BISHOP.

YO U RS TO PLEASE IN  COURTEOUS 
AND F A IR  D EALING .

T  R. M AU LD IN ,
------ -

We werk 

|  California stock

All work and 

material Guarantaed.“S S .  N. Cade.m HHj
1 . M a n u f a c t u r e r  o f

H A R N E SS *"» FA M O U S Q U EEN  
t  .; SADDLES,
A N D  ALL K IN D S O F H A R N ESS M ATERIAL.
SNYDER, • TEXAS.

Qur Galvanized Tanks and Cisterns are Guaranteed t >
R, ML w i f  * r‘1 * Jte. m'. ' X i g 1§

hold water and not to Leak. Write us for Prices on 
anything thats made in a T IN  SHOP, i f l  1

GREEN &  C R A W FO R D ,
HARDWARE. SPORTING GOODS and UNSKOP.

COLORADO TEXAS.

Twenty five per cent saved on 
your Paint bill at Reagans Drug 
Store, B ig Springs.

Our Gounty Commissioners 
met on Saturday as a Board of 
Equalization. There were twenty 
ca«e9 in which assessments of 
cattle were raised to $10.00 per 
head. Whilst some of the parties 
interested were present, others 
L id not appear.

- ------ . ..» ^ -------------

B. Reagan wants all Borden* 
0 >unty people to make their 
head-quarters at his Drug Store 
when in B ig Springs.

J. P  Majors
The Jeweler,

C0L0F.AD0, 1EXAS..
has home special snaps for thereaders of this Add in the way of 
$1.00 and $150 Guaranteed watches* A  Genuine American 3 oz 
Screw Back and Bezel Wat*h fo t $4.50 and up. Solid Gold Rings 
$1.00 and up* In fact special low prices prevail throughout my 
mam mouth stock. My Optical Department is in charge of a
Graduate Optician. Eyes examined free* Send me your Repair
ing. We do expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing and Engraving 
and Guarantee Satisfaction.

/ C L A Y  and F R O ST .
of Big Springs Keep
. ‘ • . ...• v  Saddles and Harness.

A ll kinds of LEATH ER Goods.
Boots and Shoes made to order. 

R E P A IR IN G  A  S P E C IA LT Y .

“ L I B E R T A S  C ’
CHAPTER IV.

m  rum swadhows th e  b a it .
Although it was two o’clock in the 

morning Felipe Coras was still seated 
in the cafe, but he had plenty of corn* 
pany, for the place was nearly tilled by 
the "gilded youth** of Havaua, who are 
ever wont to turn night into day. He 
paid little attention to his surrouudings, 
however, but smoked one cigarette after 
another in silence. The recreant Cuban 
had. since we last saw him. Indulged in 
a fqw glasses of light wine, but not suf* 
ficient by any means to deprive him of 
his faculties.

That ha was growing impatient at 
something oonld be seen by the manner 
in which he twisted his mustache, and 
rektlessly tapped the marble floor with 
the sole of his dainty patent-leather 
boot,

transpired, it must have done so ere 
this.” muttered Coras, angrily, to him
self, Ss he arose and walked to the door 

; of the cafe to take a look down the 
street , P ■ I

But just as he stepped out upon the 
sidewalk, Jose Cairo put in an appear
ance.’

' “By all the flendB, man, 'Where have 
you been? Pid you suppose I .wanted 
you to keep me waiting here until day
light?*' demanded the officer.

"1 have Been standing here for some 
time, expecting the senor to emerge," 
was the bumble reply. "How would it 
have looked for such a miserable-ap
pearing being as I to accost in a public 
cate * geuueuian of your staadiug?"

"Well, «mill What have von learned?” 
interrupted the other impaueuuy.

"A  great deal, senor! A great deal, 
and that which may be of Interest to 
you.” 1

"Ah! say you so? What la it? Speak 
quickly r*

1 have seen this night”—began Joee

the house j f  Don Maauel Cebailoa.**
“ Ay. ay, as I Thought,” exclaimed 

Coras, with exultation.
"But .what more? la there aught 

else?”
"Si, si, senorl I heard the counter

sign given by each applicant for admis
sion, and fit was 'Cuba or death.**

"Ah! Jose, you have indeed brought 
me welcome news. Now. at last, shall 
1 be able to turn the father and son of 
the proud house of Cebailoa over to the 
executioner, or force the proud laadei 
to be mine.”

"But that is not all, senor,” went on 
the spy, as though he had not heard the 
remark of Coras and was anxious to 
still further intrench himself in the 
good graces of his employer.

"Well, well, fool! Why hesitate? 
Speak quickly, man! While we are 
babbling here the traitors may escape.”

"Have patience, senor! The guests 
of the don will remain where they are 
housed now until the »fray streaks of 
dawn cause the street lamps of Havana 
to grow dim. While I was standing 
concealed by a sharp angle of the ■ wall 
1 overheard two of the men in the com
pany talking together as they awaited 
the answer to their knock. 'There ia to 
be little business transacted to-night.* 
remarked one. 'We aire simply called 
together to make arrangements for the 
gathering of our forces at some place 
on the coast, where a quantity of arms 
is expected to be landed from Amer
ica.’ ”  •

"Well, well, Jose! You have gone 
far beyond my. utmost expectations! 
Here are a few more piasters. Take 
them! But mind, you do not breathe a 
word of what you have seen or heard 
to-nigut to a living soul.'*

Calvo accepted the money, though 
hod it been light enough an expression 
of disgust might have been seen flitting 
across his not unhandsome features. 
Then, with an "adios, senor!’’ he hur
ried away.

Coras was now in possession of what 
seemed to him .most valuable informa
tion; but he was for a few moments at 
a loss how to take the best advantage 
of it for the discomfiture of his enemy. 
Had it not been for the latter part of 
Jose's artfully rendered report he would 
have at once communicated with the 
commander of the Spanish guard and 
swooped down upon the little band of 
patriots, but the prospects of a mpre im
portant capture in the near futdre de
terred him from so doing.

Though an arch villain, the man was 
no coward, and Francisco Ce bail os bad 
read his character correctly when he 
divined that the conspirator would be 
likely to present himself in person at 
1 the rendezvous of the insurgent lead
ers.

"  ’Tis the only thing that I can d®," 
Coras muttered to himself. "Jose says 
that every man was masked. 1 can 
readily see what that was for. The 
fruit is not yet ripe enough to be 
plucked, each one is afraid of the{ 
other, and dare not disclose his identi
ty; so armed with the countersign, 
and face concealed, 1 may s&feiy be
come one of the party, learn tuieir 
secrets, and escape detection. Yes, I 
will do it.” 80 saying, the renegade 
Cuban hurried to his hotel to dun a 
disguise.

Joee Calvo, however, did not seek 
the wretched abode which he called 
his home, but retraced his steps to the 
residence of the CebaUos. This time 
he did not attempt to conceal himself,

long does the fool think Ï want - i “»  number of men, wearing black 
him to remain ou the watch before he masks wer their faces, stealthily cater 
comes to report? If anything has ,

but walked siowi« tne nigh,
arched, aud grated doorway, having as 
yet hardly made up his mind what
course to pursue.

He hud proceeded, perhaps, a dosen 
rods, wheu he was suddenly confronted 
by Frauuisco and his friend Valdes. 
The recognition was instantaneous and 
mutual.

"What say you, Jose?” asked the lat
ter. "Has the fish swallowed the bait?"

"I thiuk he has, senor, for he seemed 
highly elated over the report which 1 
brought him.”

‘ ‘ i l  18 well,”  answered Francisco.
Now, senor, we will separate aud 

draw apart that we may the better 
thatch this miserable specimen of hu
man vermin walk into our trap. Stray 
not too far. Calvo, for (luba may have 
still some further duty for you to per
form."

■’<i J-*-



■
.' Ata-jjb't-jt.

( *enor. The cal) foi* Jose Cal- 
 ̂vo s services shall not l*e giv^n twice." 
Aud with this the three youtiM men 
pliAied thetuselves in such pouiiiutiA tiu*t 
they could oh^rve all who euteied oi 
le ft the residence o f Don Manuel.

CHAPTER V. .
THB MEETING Q t  THK PATRIOTS—THE TRAPSHKL'NU. *

It  w ill now be ueceHNHrjr to retro- 
^raile «lightly and take 'the reader 
withiu the luxuriantly furnished dwell* 
inj  ̂ o f the don at the hour set lor 
meeting.

In a spacious, high-studded, airy 
room sat a gentleman wi.<»se snow* 
locks showed plainly that he had long

ThejfJII
BIG SPR IN G S.

DIRECTORY. 
District Officers.

T E X A S

J. J. Dodson
mmm *DEALER IN

Groceries, Queens ware and Grain
CHEAP FOR CASH

------------- i----  GAIL, TEXAS.

The Gail Hotel
EXCELLENT. FAR E  AND  NICE COMFORTABLE BEDS

Rates $1.25 Per Day
W E S T SIDE OP SQUARE, . G A IL , T E X A S .

CAR
)

Nice Be is

SK A TED  UPON A LOW  OTTOMAN A T  H IS  
F E E T  W AS A  TO U K tt ttlK I*

passed the meridian o f life, although 
••he piercing eye and erect bearing indi
ca ted  that he had not in the least lost 
tn e  vitality and Are of youth./

His face was clean-tmaven, save a 
heavy drooping gray mustache, and 
h.s costume was of somber o,uck. This 
v\s the master of the estateishmeut, 

tad one of the most indent Ouusu pa
triots. Manuel Ceoados.

Seated upon a low ottoman at his 
feet was a young girl, witu regular 
features, dark, UuShiug eyes, aud hair 
tne hue of which would rival a raven's 
v iu g . S h e  was hot more than seveih* 

teeu. but had the grace and dignity of 
a woman of more mature year*

“ What is it, father, that is on your 
mind? Why rests that cloud upon your 
brow? Tell me, is it because your 
I sadel is about to leave the house of her 
childhood for that of .another?”
^ q u i c k l y  responded 
Don Manuel, as he fondly stroked the 
«■lossy locks. “ No, no; you are to wed a 
noble and upright mau, one whom I 
shall be proud to receive into my fam
ily. . I t  is not that. Matters of political 
importance engross my attention! We 
are soon to strike a blow for liberty, 
lint on that point keep silent. You 
must leave me now, my darling, for 
soon some o f our noblest citizens are to 
j >in me here, and discuss the means 
whereby we can overthrew our op
pressors.”

“ 1 would that I  were a man that 1 
might be admitted to your council. But, 
lather, be cautious, for the Spaniards 
may have spies in our very household.”

“ Never fear, daughter. None but 
true and trusted patriots w ill be o f our 
party. Now hasten to your chamber, 
for I  hear footsteps approaching"—and 
the father bent and imprinted a fervent 
kiss upon his child’s brow.

Isabel returned the salute and left 
the apartment just as the door at the 
further end o f the room opened and a

roan whose features were Concealed be
hind a black mash entered.

As Cebafloe noted the presence of the i 
newcomer, he stepped qtticklv forward 
with extended hand, remarking as he 
cud so: ■.<#*«

“ Welcome, senorl And friend o f our 
country! For although I im y not rec- 
o  mizc you behind that covering I know m  «
'■ *»u 'nSast be sudb, else I should not be j, ' I  |  I l Q l T l D S O n ,  
t nored by your presence here at Mtis p»SN***A Tatr- V *#y
hour.”  ***' T  '•?* *• -v ‘ ’ ’* * *  '  "*•

To to  Contii»ii8il.

Call and see me at the

Old Cole Wagon Yard
Special accommodations ter Ladiesvand 

for old people at all times
M . Harding.,

Big Springs, Texas.

J. L. Shepherd  .........^ .. . .  Judge
E. M. Whitaker . . . . . . . .^ . .A t t o r n e y

Court convenes seventh Monday 
 ̂ after first Monday in February and 

September.
County Officers.

E. R. Yellott.............................. Judge
W. K. Clark..Sheriff ft Tax Collector
J. D. Brown ..............................Clefk
D. Dorward, Jr....Treasurer
H. A. Kincaid.. . . . . . . . .  Tax As^e^sor
M. J. Thorn ton ................... Attorney

Court convenes first Monday In 
February. May, August and Novem
ber.

* Commissioners.
H. D, P ru ett..............Precinct No. 1
W. P. Coates............... Preclnot No. 2
J. L. W askom ....... ...Precinct No. 3
C. E. Reeder...........;. .-PiWcinct No. 4

Secret Orders.
Mason.— Meets Saturday night on 

or preceding full moon.
W. O. W.— Meets first Saturday 

night after each full moon, and on 
Saturday night two weeks thereafter. 

Churches.
Methodist: Preaching every first

Sunday. Rev. A. H. Hussey, Preach' 
er In Charge.

Church of Christ: Preaching every
second Sunday. Eld. H. D. Pruett, 
Pastor.

Presbyterian: Preaching every
third Sunday. Rev. W..* W. Werner, 
Pastor.

Baptist: Preaching day every
fourth Sunday.
G. W . Burns,Pastor.

Baptist 8unday 8chool at 10 a. m.
T. R. Mauldin, 8upt.

Union Prayer Meeting every Wednes
day night.

F O R  SO M E T H IN G  G O O D  T O  E A T .

HOTEI
a n d Good Board

Rates *1 .50 per d a y  
1 Block East of Masonic Temple

QaTtQT, tfZexas.

S. E. Edmiston
Confectionary and Restaurant

Fresh Fruit rV* Fine Candies
v Ogars and Tobacco

Mèals served at all hours.
West of post office „ Gail, Texas

JÜJlÜ'i__!

Comfortable Reds 
and

Good Table Service.

Snyder, Texas.

‘ Neat 8ample 
and

Lodging Roo/ns.

Prop.

THE CHANCE OF A LIFE TIME. 
Practical Ideas Free for Western 

Farmers.

In this age o f progress and advance
ment in all kinds of business the suc
cessful farmer and stock raiser is 
compelled to piit more brains Into his 
business than evbr before. The price 
or land Is Increasing every year, and 
better and more Improved methods of 
farming must be and are being In
augurated. There are many great 
problems to solve, and one of the 
greatest exponents of new practical 
Ideas for the western farmer 1s the 
Western Breeders’ Journal,» published 
at Clay Center, Kansas.

W e have succeeded In making ar
rangements with that valuable publi
cation, whereby we can furnish It ab
solutely free to every reader o f The 
Borden Citizen.

Beginning with this issue and con
tinuing for a specified time both pa
pers, The Borden Citizen and The 
Western Breeders' Journal, may be 
had for tho price of The Borden Citi
zen only, which Is One Dollar per 
year. In other words every ope pay
ing One Dollar on subscrlpUon during 
the jaext ninety days will receive both 
the aforesaid mentioned papers one 
Sreâ . The Western Breeders" Journal 
Is conceded to be the most practical, 
up-to-date farm and stock paper - in 
this territory. It gives tho experience 
and reflects the ideas o f those who 
have made a success of farming and 
stock raising under conditions that 
exist here.

Sample copies may be seen at this 
office at any time within the next 
ninety days. Remember the time lim
it, however, and see to It that your 
name is enrolled before the expira
tion.
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Be It resolved by the Lggiolatu re 
of tbs State of Toxso:

8eetion L  That 8eetioD 2 of 
Artiole Yin, of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas,. b* so 
amended that the same »hall read 
as follows, to wit: *

“All occupation taxes shall be 
equal and uniform upon the same 
classx>( subjects witiutyAhe limits 
of the authmity levying, the tax; 
but * the Legislature njay, by 
general laws; exempt from taxa*; 
lion publio property used for 
public purposes; , actual places" 
of religious worship; places of 
burial not held for private or cor
porate profit; all buildings used 
exclusively and owned by persons, 
or associations of pereona for 
aohool purposes and tha neoesoa* 
ry furniture of all schools, also 
the endowment funds of supb 
institutions of learning and relig
ion not used with a vies to profit 
and whan tha same are invested 
in bonds or mortgages, or in land 
orothsr property whioh has been 
and shall hereafter be bought in 
by such institutions under fore- 
eloeure sales mads to • satisfy or 
proteot such bonds or mortgages: 
that suoh exemption of suoh tend 
and property shall continue only 
for two yaws after the purchase 
of the satos at..such sale by auoh 
institution and no longer, and 
Institutions of purely publio char
ity i; and all laws exempting prop 
•rty from taxation other than the 
property above mentioned shall
be null and void/9..* %

Saotion 2. The Governor of 
tne 8tate shall and he la hereby 
directed to issue the neoeeeary 
proclamaUon for the submission 
of this amendment to the qualified 
voters blithe State of Texas at 
the next general eleotion for 
8tala and County offices.

Section 3. The jqualiffed elec* 
tort for members of the Legisla
ture of the 8tate of Texea shall 
vote upon this smsndment on thy 
— dsy of — , at whioh election 
all persons favoring said amend* 
ment ahall have written or printed 
on their ballot at follows: “For 
amendment to ssotlon 2, Artiole 
8 of the Constitution exempting 
from taxation endowment funds 
used exclusively fpr school 
purposes/’ And those opposed 
to said amendment shall, have 
written or printed on ; the ballot 
at follows: “ Againstamendment 
to Saotion 2, Artiole 8, of tha 
Constitution exempting from 
taxation endowment funds used 
exclusively for school purposes.,, 

Section 4. The sum . of $6000

or so muob thereof se may be 
neoeeeary Is hereoy appropriated 
out of any fundein tha treasury 
of the Slate of Texas, oot other
wise appropriated to pay the 
expenses 'of such publication, 
proclamation, and slactlon.
[A true copy.} O. K. Shannon.

Secretary of State.

ns - ; • t - .

■ Mr. and Mrs, Zeke Walls 
here yesterday trading at 
Blue Front,

the
tt* >r .1 *

porter, after. several 
ice, is again shaking

s, inGail.
r" # *

A»"« — " « ■ N

Mrs. Mattie Powell, of Sterling 
county is visiting J$ro* W. A. 
Clark and family, and will prub* 
ably be in̂ Gjril several̂  weeks;

J. D, froeit, about two w< 
ago, bought ldOObead of gro| 
cows lrom Out - O*Keefe at 
per.: head, and moved them 
to jiis ranch; in borden and 
Dawijn o unties. . *

Frank Good deliv red. on la«t 
Monday, to W- R. 8ande>son, 01 
haad of gradad cattle, sold 12 
months ago at $29 00 per head, 
oalvae not oounted, >Ont male 
was priced st $65.00

Mise Julia ..McCarty, has re- 
turned to finish up ,hsr business 
ss post mistress of the Gail office.

There will be a Baptist pro* 
trsoted mosting* conducted - by 
Rev. B. V\ N. Simmons» of N. 
C., st ths Union Church in .Qail 
beginning, Friday night before 
the 4th 8ubdey of this month.

V ■ 0

We ere trying to : m%ke Big 
Springe the furniture- market of 
this territory. Our prices are 
such that you cannot afford to 
buy elsewhere.

-B ig  8prings Furn. Co.
• * •*

J. W. C* Muhins, who was in 
Gail yesterday, reports erops 
backward in hi#., neighborhood 
but growing off nlCelv, since 
the gbod iwine of last Monday 
and Monday week.

There will be an all day sing* 
ing tha fifth Sunday in this 
month with s free repast, at Mr, 
S i **. C. Mullins. A large at
tendance of Borden and /Dawson 
County people expected: Every
body invited. |

Our* enterprising merofc sqt, J. 
J. Dodson, left for Big Springs,7 
on this, the scorning ol the 4th of 
July, , Whilst many, of our citi* 
sans era attending the Barbecue 
at Tahoka, he has tbbught 
tolookafter his business interests.

M A R R IED , . m  
Mr. E. W. Creighton end Miss 

Frits were united in marriage by 
Eld. H. D.: Pruett yesterday af
ternoon at the heme of Elder 
Prueti in (jail. We wish them# 
pleasant voyage over tfe* ocean of 

!a and that they may mutually 
assist each Other to overcome 
the trials and difficulties it may be 
their lot toencounter.'

s
As we were not to ; have any

celebratibhV this year, of the 
anniveraury of our Independence 
uite a number of our young and 
easute loving people attended 

the Tahoka Barbecue, which ad
vertised sn extensive program of 
entartainmout,

Qur team went qp to maten the 
Tahoka bine and Lowland ‘ met* * .v. *
Highland in a band to hand con
test. reacting in defeat for the 
Gail team. Score 18 to 2.

“One night,” said Ben Bolladaytoa 
Sew York World a n ,  
over the plaint in ot<

r “Mm. floUadg end myself
*d y  ,
been robbed within two »oaths aad the 
driver was ripping along M though a 
gang of prairie wolves 
Seddenl j  the
their hnnaoheennd the atege stopped.

“ 1 was heaved forward, hat fth k ly  
recovered, aad toead myself faring at 
U p g u ile a  of a  double-barreled ahev 
gun.

“ Throw up jour hands and don’t 
stlrr shoaled the owner ina gruff voioe.
• “Up went soy hands end 1 began to 
eommupe with myself. The fellow 
then oooily asked for my money. I saw 
that he did not know who r  was, aad I 
was afraid, that my rick wife might 
awskp apd sail my

‘My coot was buttoned over my bosom, 
bat Scarcely high enough to hide a a s *  
aiteeat emerald that soot me over SA
MS s  few weeks before in Gian Francisoo.

*1 soaroely breathed through fear th^t 
light mighk strike the stone, aad liii 
sparkling brilliancy attract the attea- 

of the robber. -1 had about $40,000 
in a moSey-belt aad several hundred 
dollar» in my pocket.

“Suddenly my friend shouted: 'dome, 
Shell out-qalek, or I’ll send the old *nn 
a free lunch.* , . . .... .

^1 passed out the few hundreds loose 
in my pockets and handed him my gold 
watoh aad ohain. They were heavy. I 
think the ohain alone would weigh five 
pounds at

“ 'There,* said X—there's every oent 
Tve got! Take it and let me go on. 
My wife is very ill, and I don’t know 
what would happen to her if she knew 
wWt was gdlag on.’ f

'Keep year, bands upf was ihe re
ply, while a second robber received my 
watehand money.
• 'Then n search wan made for the ex-

;• To Subscriber».
The readers of the Citlsen will 

Qotice that this issue of the paper 
{■ considerably larger than aoy 
former òhe. This is on acoo unt 
of the Constitutional Amendments 
we are publishing this , month, 
thp type for. which we have set 
up at odd tìbie*. In this, issue 
we «JjK» have ths speech of Judge, 
Brooks, which was sent ue a! 
/eady. printed, -v-We trust. , you 
will hot be disappointed next 
montl|i St̂ thè reduced size of the 
paper', as it would be impossible 
for one printer to set up, without 
help as much matter as the 
preoentiseue contains  ̂•

Mat *  takas such n high 
agi tar thuaa to SUL

io steadily improving, 
work is progressing on the J. W. 
Chandler store, ahd&sCotton á 
Howe Confeotidnary is about 
completed and expected to be 
openfor busineee next Saturday. 
Ws ara takipg more interest,; for 
the prêtent^ in, home improve- 
mente; we.consider a railroad of 
secondary ìinportàncs, So we áre 
not making :aáy effort in that

he là a

direction. • * - • ! : * V»?
'2  ; , ,  ' V ‘ i  i.. . ,
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presa oompany’p box, hut tho double- 
barrelled shotgun did aot move, 
muscles wars within a foot of my mota. 
For my Ufa I did aot dare toptir.

“M l nope began to itch. The «tiff 
hairs of my mustaehe got up, one after 
Mother, aad tickled JU until .the seasa- 
t|oa wan intolerable, t oould stand it 
Mo longer. %

“ 'Stranger,’ I cried, 'I  mast scratch 
my nose! It itches so that I am almost 
crmsyP * ’

V 'Move your hands,’ lie shouted, 'and 
111 blow n hole through year heed big 

for a Jack rabbit to jump
throughP

'T  appealed dati mote:
•* .‘Well,’ ho answered, 'keep your 

hands.sttil and I’ll scratch It for y pu.’ ” 
scratch it?” aakad oao of

“Sorer said Mr. Holladay.
“How?** aakad the breath leas listener.
"With the mussi» of the cocked guar 

■aid ihe great over lander. “Be rubbed 
the.musale around my ms 
ralp& it over thè end of my mase until I 
thanked him aad sdid. that it itched no 
longer.” / /

The robben sote afterwards took 
their leave, with many apologie«, aad 
Bea oontiaued his Journey to tho Mis
souri, with ths big emerald aad 140,000.

One of the pecugarttiso o f the 
M r  osteos is tee 
prise wedding, the

" b  tea 
Mghtly

lo Un hie of

4 worry of preparatioa ter 
tt Is too long lo wait natii tha 
Tben K le thatthè yoapgeoaple tal 

Mot. m  prowass la t|uM te»ortanity lo slip away withoet 
af «halr partlcular dte- aoaSdaats of 
te Siva tham tbalr dea lieenoa la ohtaload 

wtth axoatiaat and alinea! an j  a dal 
« f  tha repaatOd Sar a aoupla to w ho» tha aUU haa is 

tha Mafr. auad tha lagni torna Tha maay 
toacaapl of sacrai
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goods 
sell, the 
ness policy.

years grown from a wagon load of 
s, that we buy only the best goods and 

prices and never misrepresent. That’s our busl- 
Try us once and you will always trade at

» v The Blue Front Store,
GAIL, TEXAS.

= 1 0 1 = 1 = 0 ]  “ K : '
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The trade territory of a town is 
not all dependent upon the dis
tance to neighboring trading 
points. The trade territory de
pends upon the enterprise of the 
merchants and the residents of 
thé town. If a town does not 
reach after the trade it will come 
only as fast as it has to, and it 
v» ill grow as it is forced to. But 
if the merchants go after business 
in the surrounding country, 
advertising in every pDssible way 
and making good every word of 
their advertising, trade will come 
from ah everincreasing radius. 
The town will gain a reputation 
for being awake and it will forge 
to the front. It is the men in the 
town and not altogether the men 
living within a certain number 
<>f miles from it that makes thef
town.

Baseball Rlaysrs and Foot Raoarol

Louis J . Kruger, ex champion 
long-distance foot racer of G er
many and Holland, writes, Oct. 
27, 1906: “ During my training 
of eight weeks’ foot races at Salt 
Lake City,/in April last, I  uked 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment to my 
greatest satisfaction. Therefore, 
I highly recommend Snow Lini 
ment to all who are troubled with 
sprains, bruises or rheumatism.’ * 
25c, 50<-. and $1.00, Sold by D* 
Dorward Co. and all Druggists.

/

H f c a m s ,  f lO c IR a e - T H I la r r e n .
H A Y , G R A IN  and S A L T —«HOMME*— W HOLESALE and R E T A IL  

Bitbtst market Price Paid far Country-Product.
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It 1s interesting to watch the rise in 
life of slang and colloquial words and 
expression*. A  very convenient phrat 
tnat has entered into the common spoken 
vocabulary was incorporated Into an of- 
jic)al report not so long ago by a com
mittee of Harvard professor*, which de
clared: “The large lecture course ha* 
..om* to* stay.” Now w# And tn the last 

'  blunder of the Speaker, a dignified liter
ary periodical of London, the rather otv- 
vice* su*cement: “The city ha* com* to 
stay.1* It 1* time for “come to stay“ to 

- oe embalmed in the dictionary.

Chestp Fuel.
About three year* ago the citiaen* of 

Idaho’s capita] heard that Col. Henry 
C. Demming, geologist, had Uen  
thumping the earth’s crust In that 
vicinity, and had found that it was ex
ceedingly thin. He advanced the the
ory that it might very easily be punc
tured, and the subterranean stores of- 
heat in the shape of steam and hot 
water—be drawn upon to take the 
place of the regulation fuel that was 
becoming scarce and expensive. Many 
resident* laughed at* the idea, but the 
governor of the state and other high 
official* took the matter seriously, and 
authorised the geologist to proceed with 
his project Holes were bored in the 
ground, and now half the stores and 
dwellings in Boise, which has a pop
ulation of 16,000, have installed appar
atus for hsaUng with boiling water 
and steam by pipe lips from., borings 
through the earUfs crust. Mi”

Carry the best assortment o f Furniture, Stoyea eto. ever offered 
to the people of West Texas. Second hand goods bought and 
scld- Write or call and see us When in the City«
Undertakers goods. B ig  Springs,- Texas

■’M
«3

i. i . Dodson,
Dealer in

Farm implements,Hardware, Wire 
Wagons and Buggies

IP West side of the square. G a il,TexA rO

f t
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was charged

* We
8. Fritz a 
Sheriff
and

J
of, ~ ~ ‘ H >,

ALL PAM
W »i

Sv vd i

as a candidate: 
nee of 8heriff 

and Tax Collector of Borden and 
Oarsa Counties, I wish to thank my 
friends tor the support they hare 
given me heretofore and ask each 
voter's consideration at the next gen* 
era] election. Respectfully

W . K. CLARK.
We are authorised to announce 

John De Shaxo as candidate for the 
. iff ice of Sheriff and Tax Collector of 
Borden and Oarsa Counties, subject 
to the vote of the people.

We are authorized to announce 
W. A. Bedell as a candidate for Tax 
Assesor of Borden and Oarsa Counties 
at the next general election.

We are authorised to announce E. 
R. Yellott a candidate for re-election to 
the office of County Judge of Borden 
and Oarsa Counties, at the next gener
al election. BEAD cuts

■

s,

Mr

ËP-

W&

m ,

I tak* this method of informing 
my friends that I am a candidate 
for re eleetion to the office of 
Treasurer of Borden end Oarsa 
Counties at the next general 
election. Grateful for past av- 
ore, I ask your kind coneidera« 
tion in the future.

D. Dorward Jr.
We are authorised to announce 

H. D. Pruett a candt late for re 
election to the office of Commis« 
lloner and Justice of the Peace 
for Precinct No. 1 of Borden 
County.

8. L. Jones requests us to pre
sent his name to people of Bor« 
<*en and Garza Counties as a
candidate for the office of Tex 
Assessor.

We are authorized to announce 
J. M, Kincaid a candidate for the 
offioe of Tax Assessor for Bor« 
den and Oarsa Counties* Oh the 
Indipendent ticket.

We are authorized to announce 
1«, A. Hicks a candidate for the 
office of Tax Assessor of Borden 
and Oarsa Counties.

I desire to announce myself as 
candidate for re-election to the 
office of County and District 
Clerk of Borden and Garza Coun
ties. I wish to express my » d - 
preciation of your support in the 
past and assure you thst your 
favorable consideration will be 
appreciated. Respectfully

J. D. BROWN.

•1 i 
Bd.C.Nud,:

with rhemnsti—I, writes 
:Co.,F— —  M-

B&llard’
three 50c bottles. IT  IS THE  

I  EVER U8RD; have rec- 
of pertoaiL ell expteee 

id by k T t  now walk 
• without crutches, and am able to perfowa e greet 

deal of light labor on the farm ."
THREE SIZES: 25c» 50c AND $1.00

BALLARD SNO W  LINIMENT CO.
at. LOUB. U & A

AND RECOMMENDED BY

D. Dorward à Co and all Druggists.

substantial, solid, handsome

ELLWOOD FENCE
*  Dealer in

l

It Is scientifically correct In every 
particular. No waste material, no 
weak place anywhere—no foolishness. 
K LLW O O D  FRNCR is all fence. 
It dees its duty all the time, holds 
stock securely, outlasts your neigh* 
bor’s cheap and wobbly excuse for a 
fence, ana it guaranteed to you by 
the largest ana financially strongest 
concern in the world in fence manu
facturing. There ta no reason why you 
s h o u l d  no t  h a v e  K LLW O O D  
PKMCK. There is every reason why 
you should.

Use Ell wood steel wire woven 

fence for Horses, Cattle and

m  i
Bopw fias ta being stirred up by aa 

offer of n wrecking eooeera to raia*tba 
Maine. Congress will have to vote oo 
this propoeitlon. What will bs dons with 
the remains of the wreaked battleship 
la hard to gusas, for It Is of no value to 
the war department and practically to 
nobody alee uniese relic hunters. It 
hardly looks reasonable that concrete 
would cere enough about the old wreak 
to speod any money to get It out of the 
Havens mud. The mein purpose of the

J 8 Cordill, Prrs F  M Cordill, V P  C C Connell

C O R D ILL LU M BER  C O M P A N Y .

jointly with Sid nod Claude, 
brothers, and A. L. Grant 
killing Puryear and Seeds, near 
Lamesa, on the Oth. of June. k 

Bid and A , L. Wasson, on the 
prelimenary trial at Lamesa, 
were eaoh released on 85,000 
bonds Their bpndsmen having 
afterwards given them up, they 
wtnt to Colorado snd sued out 
writs of Habeas Corpus before 
Judge Shepherd.

A. L. Wasson was refused bhil 
and committed to jail. Sid Was
son was released on giving a 
85,000 bond in eaoh esse. A. L. 
Orant an aooessory to the crime, 
is reported to have turned States 
Evidence.

I  HERETO m
M a t t i  B U M

M h .  Boogies i l  wogoBs 
Binders. Corn H M  Movers
m u ta ta  •
Binder Extras m l IvHie.

o

Heavy Steel Cables A I RAF
tied together eecurely with steel wire / tL  ^  |  L
stays in uniform meshes make the 9 c

Soceessors lo .

M n  M i l  Co.

M

Hogs. It keeps out chickens
• . • /

and rabbits.
\ , *

Colorado. Texas.

To all whom it may ooncern:
It is neoessary for any one 

deairing to have his children 
transferred, from one district to 
another in Borden and Garza 
Counties, t j make a written ap- 
plication to the County Judge, 
by the let. day of August, stat- 
ihg in said application that he 
desires to have bis children trans
ferred, to a certain district, nam
ing said district, and that it is 
the bona fide intention of appli
cant to send his children to the 
school, to which transfer is 
asked.

E. R. Yellott, Co. Judge.

€

Incorporated—Successors to the Roscoe Lumber Company.
E Q & T b Q  U S  I J f

Sash, Doors and Blinds; LUMBER, Shingles and Moulding;
Posts, Brick, Lime and Cement. *

WE GIVE BETTER VALUE THAN ANY YARD IN B ig  Spring#, € # « '* *

jr.D.Love,Pres. D.DorTard Jr.Cash. J.D.Bro vn.Aggt. Cash*

at tbs 8L Louis fair. GAIL BANK
Wife the railroads in good shape aa i 

s «umber of largs-capaelty freight 
steamers la servies ou the lakes, both 
parties ought te he abte to
year*«

(UNINCORPORAT WD)
Will do a general Banking business.

Exchange drawn On the principal Commercial cities
.

With its companions, heart 
bums, flatulence, torpidity of 
the liver, constipation, palpita
tion of the heart, poor blood,
headache and other nervous■%
symptoms, sallow skin, foul 
tongue, offensive breath and a 
legion of other ailments, is at 
once the most widespread and 
destructive malady among the 
American people« The Herbine 
treatment will cure all these 
troubles 50c bottle- Sold by D. 
Dorward & Co aPd all Druggist
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